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THE CASCADE RESERVATION.

Oregon has one of the.lagest
forest reserve in the world, or to
put it more, perhaps, in strict ac-

cordance, with the truth, one of the
largest ; and finest forest reserves in
the world has Oregon. The state is
cut in two from north to south by a
reservation, made presumably for
the purpose of protecting the timber,
and from twenty to sixty miles in
width. While much of the area con-
tained within its lines is of little or
no value, except for its timber, there
la much that is of the very best or- -
cnara lanns in the state. This is

' nnfnhlv frtio if T TV, . J .. it- v. uv. ui xauuii nver vaiiry,
where about , three townships of the
very finest orchard lands are kept
barren and useless when they would
furnish homes for a multitude of
people. Another feature in . this... . 'rnrtiAnlaw !. 1 1 1 t 1f""1""' tusc a tuut iue ianu so
withheld from settlement is of no
value whatever for timber, being
most of it covered with, scrub oak,
undergrowth, or scattering firs nf nn
commercial value. That the same
conditions exist along each slope of
the Cascades is also true.

If the reservation did any good
whatever, this hardship and the ad-
ditional one of the mountains being
closed to pasturage in the summer,
might be in a degree palliated, but
it does no good. Here is a tract of
land 300 miles long and an average
of thirty miles wide, from which the
settler, in search of a home, and the
stockman, in search of feed, for jtfis
flocks, is debarred. It is open only
for the sportsman. The reserve was
created tneoretically to protect, the

; timber thei eon from destiucticn, by
fire, yet the source from which the

. ww v uivo OWIll) Ul
the careless camper, is riot interfered
with. Besides this the boundaries
are not defined so that they may be
seen, and stockmen must herd their
flocks near the edge of the-reserv- e at
their peril.

The goverment set aside the lauds,
and in doing so worked a great in
jury to the state by virtually reduc-
ing its area. Nearly ten per cent of
the entire area of the state is with-
drawn from settlement for an indefin-
ite period. No one has been placed
in charge of It; at least no one whom
the public may look to for informa-
tion concerning its boundaries, or the
rules or regulaiions, if any, the de-
partment has made for its govern-
ment. It is no one's business to look
after it, unless the special agent, who,
we understand, has some authoriry
over it, can be considered as a sort
of superintendent. '

His principal
business seems to be the prosecution
of stockmen, and nothing is done
towards preventing fires, which are
just as numerous since the reserva-
tion was. made as before. If it has
to be maintained the. government
should at least take some steps for
the preservation of the timber and
make some show of trying to carry
out the-declar- intent in creating
it. . '

We understand an attempt will be
made at this session of congress to
have the area largely reduced by
making a leservatlon , around Mfr.
Hood, one around the ' Sisters, and
perhaps one or two others, and throw-
ing the balance open to settlement.
It is a good move, and we hope it
will be successful. .

, 4It is understood President-elec- t

McKinley desires to have the senate
pass and President Cleveland ap-
prove the Di'ngley tariff bill so as to
provide sufficient revenue to run the
government nm.il a general tariff bill
is passed. The Dingley "bill is an
emergency bill, and expires accord-
ing to its own terms August 1, 3898.

Its principal features are putting a
dnty equal to six-tent- hs of the Mc-

Kinley duties on wool. nd adds the
same amount to the tariff on woolen
goods. It does the same thing for
lumber of all kinds.

In suggesting economical measures
for the consideration "bf the next
legislature, nearly every newspaper
in the state has expressed a desire to
see the railroad commission abol
ished. We have but little knowl-- .
eldge as to its usefulness,' but we
know people here who insist it is
better than nothing.

The indications are that congress
will take some action concerning.
Cuba. The members of, the senate
are'nearly all in favor of recognizing
her independence, and of compelling
Spain to conduct her warfare in a
civilized manner;

Weyler has gone in pursuit of
Maceo again, having several mortal
blows concealed about his. person.
He will deal them to Maceo when he
gets the next shuffle. ,

Presidential Coincidences.

.The following are coincidences notice-
able in contemplating the names and
lives of the first seven presidents of the
United States Washington, John
Adams, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe,
John Quincy Adams and Jackson. -

First Four of the seven were from
the same state, Virginia.

Second Two others, bearing the
same name, were from the same state.

Third The last of the seven, being
particularly tenacious of his opinions and
ways, came very properly from Tennes-
see. ( Jackson.) .

Fourth All of them, save one, were
66 years old on retiring from office.

Fifth All of the served
two terms.

Sixth The one who served one term
only, had he served two terms, wonld
have been 66 years old upon retiring
from office.

Seventh Three of the seven died on
the 4th day ot July and two of them on
the same day in the same year.

Eighth One only 'of the seven had
a eon and. that son was one of " the
seven presidents.

Ninth Two of them were on the snb
committee of .'three that" drafted the
Declaration of Independence; and these
two were the same two that died on the
same day and year and on the anniver
sary of the signing of the Declaration
and just a half century from the day of
the Declaration.

Tenth The names of three of the
seven ended, in "son," yet not one of
these transmitted bis name to a son.

Eleventh One difference, as respects
the elder Adams and the younger (not
worthy of note in any other connec-
tion) was that the latter sported a "Q"
in his name, but the elder a cne on his
back, as an appendage to bis head
dress. ....... .

Twelfth The initials of two were the
same, and those of two others were the
same reversed. : ..

CATAlrlRIH
local'disease
and is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes. .

For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drag.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorough core for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever ot all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
ot taste and smell. Price 60c. at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

Administrator's Notice.
. V

Notice is hereby priven .that the undersigned
has been dnlv appointed by the' county court of
the State of Oregon for Wmsco Countv, il lmitiis-irato- r

of the estate of W. H. Lochh?ad, decexseo.
All persons having clni.ts against mid estateareheieby required to present the Hume to meproperly verified, as by law required, at theWasco Warehouse,-Dalle- s Oitjy Oregon, withinsix months from da e hereof.

Dated this 30th day of cl br. 189fi.' MALCOLM McINNIS,
Administrator of the estate m w H ii. hhsfdeceased. oct30-i- l'

Cav.b In lour Checks.
AH county warrants registered prior

to July 11, 1S92, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases ' after Oct.' 20'
1896. . C. L. Philips,

Connty Treasnrer." '

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor Roap than by actual wear as the
free alkali rots tiem. Hoe cake ia
pure- - Iy24-i- j

.. Yon'll be surprised when you try Hoe
Cake soap, and wish we had told yon
sooner. It ia . made by patented pro-
cess. '. .;- jly24-i- i

Good
Comin

Times

Now is the time to lay in your Fall and Winter
Supplies before they go higher. We have a good
stock of Hay', Grain and Feed, Flour and Groceries,
Seed Wheat, Oats and Rye. "

Garden and Grass Seeds in Bulk.
Now is the time to put in Fall Seeds. Experi-

ence has demonstrated that fall plonting is the best
for most things. We have a good supply of Fertil-
izers for exhausted and worn-o- ut gardens lawns, or-
chards, &c. ' .

Fresh Butter, Hams, Bacon and Lard. Eggs,
Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks and Geese bought and
sold. Goods sold at Bedrock Prices for Cash. Free
and prompt delivery.

J. H. CROSS.
Corner Second and Union Streets.

t

OfiE

NIGHT ONLY

Vogt Opera House
Vogt Opera House
Vogt Opera House

SI PERKINS
SI PERKINS

SI PERKINS.

Saturday Dec. 5.

Saturday Dec. 57

Saturday Dec. 5.

B. GOIT,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Reesidence, Tenth and Liberty Streets
Hv2i- -

RI-PA-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

rTjtOOD POISDH

I I ,in 15 toSS days. You can be treated ai
'"" ;non'e.tor8amepricenDclerBainegnarani

- Jfy-I- r Ton prefer to come here we will eon

2SS"E?:i,IfJLeloilto S?- - Ifra h taken m,
S?..ySw BptaJ. and still have aches and

JTSSff11 ?. core. We solicit the most obsU- -
-- "v"r, mo wunu lor acase we cannot cure,tfflea the skill of the motSentphy"Cianj. i00,(M)O capital behlndinSconal.ttonal BOaranty. Absolute proofs siSt seaSlappllcatkon. Address COOK REMEDTciSz

s

EHS T!
GIVES THE

! fhfilfn rtf Trancnnntinantil DnntnoIIUIUO Ul I I HliOuUIlLIIICillOl I1UU1CO
--VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STKAMKKS I,eave PortlandIrT Five Dan for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAT.
For full details call on O. R Co. s Agent

Tha Dalles, or address
' W. H. HIILBnRT.T,(lii. P itrt

Portland, Oregon
E. M NEILL President and Manatcer.

New Schedule.
Train No. 1 ai rives at The Dalles 4 :45

a. m., ai.d leaves 4:50 a. m. ..

Train No. arrives at The Dalles 10 :15
p. in., and leu yes 10:20 p. m.

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves...l I p. III.
Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers

hf t U7m n Th lliallaa nnH fTma.illa ).....
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar
riving at i ne uauea i t. m. aaiiy, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 1 from

" , Agent,

Monuments
and Headstones.

'

. Before going elsewhere, call on

L COMINI, .
; The Dalles, Or.,

' For a Tombstone. Warranted
' to stand for all time, regardless

of .wind or weather.

American Market,
, , , 74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eg-gs- .

POULTRY; FISH and GAME...... ; -- .. IS SEASON.

69 TELEPHONES 69

The Glades Ranch,
WHITK SALMON. WASH. ,

ire Brea,-- F-i JERSEYS
Of theSt Lnmbert, ""ommnsslc and Tormentor
mine. inrre i noice uuus for sale orient,so some Choice Cows nu) Heifers for sale.Pn e Bred Poland Chlnx H ,0
Whlie P.ymonth Kock Chickens. -

'' aoiivs: MRS. A. R. BYEKETT, Prop.
jy25-w3- White Salmon, Wash.

DR. GUNITS
'J ' IMPROVED

J
. .a Mild One PHI Tor a. Itose.A moiwwpent of the bowels each day is traesurr forBealui. Thfwe pills supply what the system lacks tow 3t Teorular. They cam beadache. brihtea the.ye8,nd clear the Complexion better thanTbey neither frripe nor sicken. To conTitice you, w
w.t. uumi wajiw IU1 wx 1or acna every
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Vogt Block.

Wholesale.

Full Assortment of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

.CLOTHING, HATS,
Boots and Shoes. Don't fail

. to examine our new stock,
which we personally selected
in New York City and Phila-
delphia. We guarantee the
lowest prices in town.

THE CELEBRATED.

TTOP anTTVv --'

m&

BUSCH and
draught

oottles.

CHines and Cigars.

ANHEUSER

Anheuser-Bnsc- li Malt Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled

&

C r1" Buys good BOYS'SUIT C. F. Sieph--
J) ens.' Intermediate prices $4.50.

$3-5- 0

STUBLING WILLIAMS.

Is C. F. asks
suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The

best Black for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.
Remember, these goods are latest made, warmy

and fashionable, and prices never before
in The Dalles.

BLAKELEY

175 Second Street,
-
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ARTISTS MATERIALS;-- 4.
Country and Orders will receive prompt attention.
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MJ& Mail

An elegant assortment of
1896 styles just received,

part ot which may be
seen in show window.

HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

Washington Sts.

men which, at its flood

Furniture and Carpets

&. BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.'

tJNICA 8T.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens,, PisH,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,

"

Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

THE DflliliES COIWiaiSSIQfi COS ST01JE
Corner Second

a affairs

Closin

a

leads on to fortune." .

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

g Out Sale of
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